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The Way It Was

S. F. Harper Recalls Early 
Settling Of Mills Counÿ
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Mrt. Riitert “ Rob“  Zoltman, 
|i fttMmt of (loldUiwalte over 
Ivb J'«**’* »<»{i|ie<> In town
|k ottirr day. Just pntsiniE
Isniuit

Sr *sltied around the square. 
iBltni; hos thlnfs had changed 
|lbn IS^. and not remember- 
||( My of the Rrms or buat- 

•c' that were here. .*9» 
remember Moody’s Drug 

|krr Md visited elth Mr. and 
W. p. M oody In a local 

Mtliu; home.
Hir parents owned the Katr 

|Sgrr In Goldthwaite In those 
|é9>. Tla- general store was 
IlKdrd on the square where, 
la that time, you could get 
laythin»; ytsi wanted, or for 
|sa matar sell anything you 
I Mated to. The local stores 
|lnlt a lot In locally grown 
|ad BUdr gisids.

Mrt. /eitman lives at 6304 
iTdlp iMie in Dallas, and was 
lacorted here by her son, 
Ifenld Zeitman.

The men's softball touma- 
laint let here this weekend 
I til! bt the first “ county meet"
I MSI hereabouts In many a year.
I AO the “big" towns in the county 
Itfll be rt>presented. Mar, 
iHallin and I’riddy, as well as 
|lt«e teams from Ooldktwn, are 
iMbred Action begins at 6:00 
lpj>- Friday and continues 
|•nxaĝ  >aturdny night.

k It to be remembered when 
litrut^ing the results of the 
Itamanum that the men play- 
I k| bear »  resemblance what- 
Mver ii> baseball players; 
iij r» merely actors playing 
W their parts. After all, the 
bi|>r league baseball business 
k in bad enough trouble with
es having 40 or SO super-pro- 

Ibiaianali cast Into the ring, 
k aould mean the end of base- 
ksll . . . every hit would be a

I bew nm.

B«S the adult tennis bama- 
I beginning Tuesday Is an- 
I nher matter. Theae auperb 
I JJkleU'» KNild take their place 
I ■ prur,mence without much 

»Mil. All they lack ia the 
krleo to greatneas . . . 

Ikasard Coaell could 
*»fr Os- tournament . . .

I ,  space wtshea fci of- 
nclally < imgratulale the Maith- 
¡J" •'»vlngs and laian Aaaocla- 

I ■“  on the 'iprnlng of thelr 
l ^ h  iiftice In beautiful Itown- 
■»" Goldthwaite. Kulh Dan- 
tart, branch manager brings 
'  kk of willingness Into the 
i.** ”***'»*li*n and we know 
.  her association with that 
01»  and their tenure here 
•II be |,mg and fruitful. Me 
•**" them all the bleaslnga 

I * *  Mllla lounty hospitality 
n personality can estend.

things around town . . .
The cantaloupes grown by 

1 B. C. Hlackburn arotmd 
¿^f*ytn trees<■! lUnna Valley 

isildUasalte are tre- 
T '» »  look like waler- 
oaly yellow. The 

I f * * * *»• weighed almost IS 
and smelled sweet as 

ke. Thanks to R. G. fcw 
Jĵ H*** ky snd showing them

fishing espedllinn of IsM 
ky the Fd Herm a.

InglUh famUy, the 
J™* Cocknnn family and Ow 
>-**** ' k t l^ s s  bunch
f f * * *  kach aoma big tales 
r— Jktg fish on the Tesaa 
Uw ‘»nMed the ftral and
Z f  kt*,M  with Ms n

Submitted by Mrs. O. Z. t'ox. 
SUr, Tesas
As written by her grandfather, 
Mr. S. K. Harper In 1906

My father aettled Ini'aldwell 
('«MMdy, Tesaa fifty-three years 
ago. He lived there two years, 
during which time It did mg 
rain enough to wet a man in 
his shirt sleeves; there was 
not a thing made. Father left 
there then and went back k> 
F-ast Tesaa. where he lived 
ten years and then came Meat 
again. At that time a great 
portkai of Tesas was unsettled. 
Horae racing and mobbing was 
as common as watermelisi 
stealing la today. It was then 
that men had to fight for what 
they belived to be right In order 
to lay the foundatkKi of civU- 
iratlon from the Red River b> 
the Rio (.rande.

1 can remember when the 
wild buffalo roamed over the 
praries of Tesaa, and the echo 
of the Indian war whoop was 
familiar in the ears of the 
old settlers. A man could then 
buy a section of land anywhere 
In Tesas for a barrel of 
whiskey. I was personally 
acquainted with Mr. Hearse, 
who was killed by Indians in 
Hearse Gap thirty-eight years 
ago. I can remember when 
there was not a railroad track 
on the soil of Tesas, except from 
Galveston to Iktuston. It was 
then that Houston and Victoria 
were our only markets. Maco 
was nut as big as Star, and 
the foundation had nut yet been 
laid for the great city of Dallas.
I can remember the time when 
Ute keen cracks of the death 
dealing M’tnchester ciwild be 
heard in theae mountain gaps, 
but now the chime of the church 
bell la being heard in its stead. 
The cotaitry is miw becoming 
thickly populated by the best 
of citizens; the great Iron Horse 
has belted our cxxuMles together 
and we are miw the moat pros
perous people under the sun.

Star Is a flourishing little 
town füll nf big hearted busi
ness men. I believe that I am 
living In the best part of Mills 
I ounty and I believe that Mills 
is the best county In the state. 
Taking everything Into consid
eration. I feel like lam living 
Just where I want to live, and 
among the very people I want 
to live among. Mllla County la 
good emaigh for me.

St, F. Harper

Mills County Jail
Ry Mra. Hermán I.ee, Star

The Goldthwaitc Jail was 
bullt by Mr. lonnie Green, an 
únele oif Mrs. Herí Rail, mother 
of Mrs. Hermán t>ee of SUr. 
L'ncle Isjnnie Green and his 
wife. Motile, Hved in lam- 
pasas. Mrs. Motile Green was

the youngest aunt of Mrs. Hert 
Hall'.

The jail was the first county 
-aiilding completed, being fin
ished In April. tklUI. at a cost 
of $8,830.00, and stands today 
on our rourthouse lawn, as a 
reminder of the akills of those 
early day builders.

Community Builders Schedule 
Business Meeting Tonight

The Mills County Community 
Hulldi‘rs will meet this Thurs
day night at 7:3fl p.m. In tht‘ 
Mills County Hark (or a busi-

Historical 
Commission 
General Meeting

The Mills County Historical 
Commlsaion had its regular 
meeting on Thursday, July 10, 
at 2:00 o'clock In the court- 
house. Mrs. Hortun, chairman, 
reported that a check for $10 
had been sent by .Mr. Donald 
F Mader, official of the Santa 
Fe Railroad, to be applied to 
ward a hiatorical marker on 
Mllla C ounty Park. The land 
fur the park site wss once 
owned by the Santa Fe.

The marker committee stated 
that earlier in the day Mr. Hob 
M ataon, Slate Hiatorical Advis
ory Chairman from Austin, 
had met with them and dls- 
cusaed questions concerning 
applications for histortal mark
ers.

A bake sale h> be held Sat
urday. July 19, at 9 o'clock in 
Mills County Slate Bank and a 
precinct meeting Auguat 22nd 
at noun, with a covered dish 
picnic lunch, were announced.

ness meeting and Ice cream.
AH Interested parties areen- 

ciHiraged to attend and to signi
fy those projects which they are 
Interested in working with. The 
organltatkai hat aet up three 
general Interest areas: recrea
tion, community developnient, 
and Induitrial development, 
within which Individualt are to 
select the particular projects 
that are of interest to them.

The purpose of the meeting 
Is to allow the members to 
select the projects they wish 
to work on.

Softball Tourney 
Th is  Weekend

Me remind all Mills County 
men that a county-wide slow 
pitch softball bHtmament will 
be held at the MtUe l4<ague 
Hall Park this weekend.

The first game will gel 
underway at 6:00 Friday pit
ting Prlddy against the Mrth- 
odlst men. The second game 
will begin at 8:00, Raptist men 
against MuHin, and the third 
game start' at 10:00 with the 
Fire Dept, against Star.

Saturday play will begin at 
12:00 noon and will continue 
through 10:00 o'clock when 
the champkmshlp game will 
be played.

An entry fee of $1 per persiai 
on each team will be charged.

Concesskms will be avail
able, so bring the family onuxg 
for some lively entertainment.

The flail was almostfhThli uL **' •
reported a gnod 1̂  *** that acenmuAs- 

^  »sr* rod  on the caaM.

Tha GHS “ iaslden Fagle" 
Iwirlera and «h^mi » « 1 » .  
cenUy attended the Texas AiM 
Tw trier and Ihrem Major ( amp. 
They laamed nndlnes and 
t .L I malerUI.

CHS Twiriers
T1» '7V'T6 twlrlera and

drxnn maA» are MarcU Henry, 
iMitiir and heed twlrler, Dadra 
Ixnqt ^  FAa Davia. fresh
men. **d Karla Henry, soph-

nmnre and (hem mayar.
The twlrlera were awarded 

a ftral place medal Inr com
petition In an anaambla In their 
clast.

A
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T l F-'OIAV, JU.V 15
Admitted • (Rive ( ovlngtun. 

(k>ldthw.iltr
Discharged • Myrtle \dams, 

M. C. Mhittenburg, Frin 
Michelle Huggins, F.ffie Child- 
resa. Carol F. Ihigglns

MFDNF:.’aJAY. JL’l.V 16 
No >\dmiaances 
Discharged • Ottis M. 

Harkcy, Mary F. Patlers(»i

THl R-SDAY. Jl LY 17 
No Admittances 
No IMscharges

FRIDAY, jn .Y  18
Admitted - Albert O. Som- 

merfert Jewel Beatrice Curbo. 
both of (kildthwaite, Paul R. 
Cantu, Ixxneta

Discharged • Henry !.. i!gieer, 
Ho(hiey C. Parker, Melvin B. 
Pierce

SATCHDAY. JU.Y 19
.'idmitted - teonard (iorctai 

Price, Mm. H. Hlgtitower 
No Discharges

St NDAY, Jl l.Y 20 
No Admittances 
No Discharges

MONDAY. Jn  Y 21
Admitted - F. G. Gregoiy, 

Iximeta, Heulah M. Sanders, 
Mullin, .loi»i Abtah SUrk, 
Mattie C. teatherston, Richard 
I,. Mikeal, FJIa Dora Meyers, 
all of Goldthwaite 

Discharged • Isaac T. Ikiw- 
ell, Viola Moreland

Carolyn Schwartz Receives »
’7.5 Merchant Scholarship

Carden Club 
Husiness Meet

The (áüdthwalte fUrdm Clig) 
mel In a called meetingun Moo- 
day. July 21. 1975, at 2:30 In 
thr .lennie Trent Drw I.ibrary. 
The new prrsident, Mrs. L, A. 
Keeler, presidrd over thr meet- 
Ing.

The clig> voted lo have a 
^lrlng flower show In 1976, but 
voted iM lo have the Chrial 
mas Hghilng or Tour of Humes 
because of the rnergy crista.

Mrs. RUI Mhlttenburg and 
Mrs. ilerbert ( ook wsrc voted 
In as new members snd Mrs. 
<,«org* MiNidell't ñame waa 
placed <Hi the asaoclatr IIM.

Parh Chairman, Mrs. M. F. 
HortMi, reportad Uiat Mr. and 
Mrs. James Reeae patnted thr 
s i^s  In each enlrance tn Oír 
park and <M thls wlthoui any 
charle. Tniilt Auldridm* alao 
donated his work on the flag 
polea.

The (,ar<M« Club wishnt tn 
remlnd the publlc ttiat we ik> 
have a memorial fimd for the 
rourthouse grounds and thla 
la a speriai way h> tumor loved 
nnes. Afra. W. P. Duren, chalr- 
man ef the rourthouse gmunds, 
reponed that wnrh was In be 
euiied atpiln im thls pmjert.

Hen Herryhill, StH District 
Representative of HrownwiMxl. 
is shown presenting a I ertUV 
cate of Merit to Carolyn 
.Schwarts, an honor graduait- 
of (ioldlhwatte High .School who 
has been awarded a 1975 
Merchant Scholarship by the 
.SAM Foundation. The founda
tion Is spimMired by the '$»rry 
and Hutchinson Company, dts- 
tributors of SAH (.reen .Stamps.

The scholarship program was 
established by the foundation In 
1964 tn help provide college 
educations fur students whose 
parents either own retial busi
nesses that offer Green .Stamps, 
or are employed by those mer
chants. The scholarships are 
awarded annually to high school 
seniors and remain In forex- 
throughout Uir student's undrr- 
grsduste study provided s sat
isfactory academic record Is 
maintained.

Miss Srhwart/'s father, 
MIIUmi F'rank Schwartx, is 
owner-operator of Schwartz 
F'(zod .Store at 1015 3rd Street 
In (Hildthwaite. Schwartz's 
store Is a member of thr -VfTi- 
liated Fisid Shires, Iik . chain.

Miss Schwartz plans b>attend 
Tesas AAM (tiiversity hi pur
sue a career as a laboratory 
technician. '9ie has been em
ployed as an assistant lab tech- 
niclan In thr Childress Ikispllal.

A sport.swoman and musician. 
Miss Schwartz Is the recipient 
of honors both for her trumpet 
expertise and her high-jump 
and basketball talents, 'rt- is 
a 1974 gradu.ite nf Mierwisid 
School of Music In t hicagii 
and was preslitenl nf (ioldUv 
walte High's band as a ainhir. 
Mir lettered In basketball 
throughout high school and was 
a member of the track and 
tennis teams. Mie also was a 
member of Future Homemakers 
and Rets ( Itgi which she served 
as secretary and later aa vice 
president.

The SAH Fiiundation has

Legion Meeting 

Thursday Night
The regular mertlngof mem

bers of the American legion 
will be held Thursday nigM 
at 8:00 o'clock in the Ameri
can legWwi Hall.

AH members are u r i^  tn 
he present.

and thanked the cnmmtasioiv 
era for being so mnperative 
toi this project.

The elidi voted In siggmrt thr 
I.ibrary by meeting there thla 
year far lU montliiy meetinga.

awarded more than 600 aucli 
scholarahips since thr Mar 
chant Scholarship program be
gan. The foundation alao awards 
a number of grants as part ol 
its program of aid to edui-a 
tlon.' They Include a variety 
of schoiarshipa Including those 
offered to thr sons and daugh 
ters of stamp • gixiag mer
chants, lectureahips for col
leges, and matching gifts lo 
educational Inatitutkina.

County Museum 
Continues 
To Grow
There are atill some who 

have iMd heard of thr Mills 
County Museum. Thr museum 
Is growing every day as a 
result of the many rontribu- 
tkais sent in. I*eaple fmm as 
far away as CalUomla have 
sent In pictures and other 
museum pieces.

Me wish to thank all the 
people who have (-<Mitributed 
their family or county hiabiry 
and who have helped In maiiy 
igher ways.

If you sre proud of .vour 
family and would like tn share 
some of Its heritage with 
others, you may d> so by plac
ing your pictures, museum 
pieces or other memorabalia 
In thr museum as a gift nr 
loan.

Thr Mllla lounty Museum 
Is open every Monday, Met}- 
nesibiy, FTid^ and Saturday 
from 2 tn 6 p.m.

Adult Tennis
Tournament
Scheduled
Another adult open tennia 

bMmament has been scheduled 
beginning next week for the 
men and the following week 
Inr the women and mixed.

Thr men's single and dnubiea 
play will begin Tuesday, July 
29, with thr flnala being Sat
urday night.

The women's singles, 
itnubles and mixed AMbles 
will begin August S.

There will be a one dnilar 
entry fee for eech event to 
help pay fnr the lights. F!very- 
rmr la welmme b> enter in and 
ahnuld onnUrt I harlee C'hUd- 
reea at 648-2212 or 646-2236.

.«I.
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s ia s i RIPTKM RATES-
Imount Ta» TuUl

Milla and adjolnlnc l'oMtlaa, am year.........  98.00 .30 $8.30
Elaawhara In TWaaa, <m» y *a r....................... 97.00 .33 97.33
Outaida ai Taus, una yaar...........................  98.00 .00 98.00
Sb«lc Cup»......... ................................................13 .01 .16

SLBHl RlPTinN.S D l» ONTINIÏD ITON EXPIKATKIN 
EnOarad aa Sacond-claaa tnaOar a( tha t*oa( Offlca In (>»ldDn«aita, 
Tanna, andar dia Act of l «atgpaaa o i March 3, 1979.

10 Years Ago —
(Tahan From Tha lUpla FUea 
(V July 22, 1963)

Summer G ir l Scout 
Program A Success

Camp Wood l.aha, tha Haart 
of Tanna Girl Scoid CoMcU'a 
raaldani camp at I.nha llnmn- 
woud. Ml dad Ra amnnipat pro
pram I'rlA y. July 11. 1973. 
Approatanalaiy 200 gtrlaallaniF 
ad dw hao 13-day aasatona far 
utdm firla and dia tom  3-dny 
annatona far nrcaanlaa hold at 
tha mma tlyna.

All anjoyod a Nitl prupram 
al hlkhip. anlmmlag, coohouta 
and camprraft na nail aa mi

*‘ Aa You Uka R" pariud oi 
(hair chotra.

Tha Fourth al July naa ot>- 
■arvad aa a “ Nad, White and 
niua Dny"nlthavaryonadraaa- 
Ing In rad, ahlla and btua, 
alth a patriotic propram In

f f l S M I l -
Janntfar Jo and toy FJIan- 

bath, teippaara ol Mr Mid 
Mra. IRrten Hanay al I.awla- 
rtlln, Taana rtelted aith dialr 
craa#aramu. Mr. and Mra. 
RUI Vaanar.

Saturday momlnp of aach 
■aaalon naa davuted taold£aah- 
Mmad pientr pamai aurh aa 
aacfc rama. Pwea-letpad races, 
app racaa, ale. for tha aotlrr 
camp.

''twcinl pmpram activttlaa bi
ci udad canna trips, hikes to 
Sandy Roach, and a 3-day prim
itiva campDUt.

F-nch aaaalun vadad alth a 
( lualap I ammira at ahich Rad 
Croma awtaantep cards and Girl 
ScoMt ba^te cards ware pra- 
•antad and Ihr Honor Camper* 
aera anmaoicMl.

tttendint ttir camp frean 
GoldUmalte aera Jo and Joy 
Chlldraas, dauphtera al Mr. 
and Mra. ( hnriaa ( hUdraas.

Tom CotR Gravas ratumad 
last weak (rom Annapulla. Md. 
•rtiara ha rumptated a coursa 
al study bi Naval Nihjact* tor 
Nealy I unanlaslonad Offlcara 
al Medical and Dante I Corps, 
t .  ^  Navy. 13ul#i Gravas was 
one of 8 h) gradúate alth Ma- 
tlnctiun uul at a clama of more 
than 80.

Tha Taaaa Dapt. of INdilic 
Safety alll open a hiphaay 
patrol atettun hare August I. 
The office aUl be headquarter
ed In the .^MrlfTs Office. This 
la the rtrM time that MUta Co. 
has had a raatdMit patrolman.

Misa Judith Ann TUbba ba- 
cam# tha bride of Alroy Step- 
emoHer on July 3, 1963. Parents 
of tha coipyle ara Mr. and Mra. 
Walter T ^ s  of G'aatte Mid 
Mr. and Mra. Roy Stepampllar 
of Prlddy. Tha bride la a aprlnp 
graduate of (aildUmaltr High 
and Uit groom la a graduate 
of Prlddy Ht<h and Tarlefan 
sute ( oHapt.

Sunday. July 18, Mr. and 
Mra. PhUlp Nichols and PhU 
hiinorad her fathar, (iity Man- 
nlnp of 0̂ephenv^He. with a 
surprise birüida» party In their 
home. Ail of Mr. Mannli^'s 
brothara and slaters mm liv
ing except three nere present. 
Thare «era IS chlldTan In the 
family. This aai the first time 
that many had been together 
In over 30 yamra.

Is, according to a aardirt by 
a jury that heard his plea Fri- 
day.

Plana for major repairi fa 
Pecan Bayou Hridga on I'm. 
Road 374 were announced this 
week. The bridge will be 
atrengthenad and the job will 
also Include painting.

B. J. "Ihcle Ben“  Craw- 
fiird celebrated hla 88th birth
day .Minday at hla home eight 
miles north of G’walte. Mias 
I'aarl Crawford raporta that 
the high spot of the day was a 
dinner, for which the vage- 
tagiea came from Uncle Ban's 
garden. Tb go with them there 
waa fried chicken, barbecued 
chicken, cakes, pies, cold 
drinks and watermelon.

Charlea Hervay Horton, fath
er of Malcolm E, Horton of 
C'walte, died In the Brownwood 
huapitel lYktay night. He waa 
76. Mr. Horton moved to Mtlla 
Co. when he waa two years of 
age. He was married to Ava 
Koaa who died bi 1941.

G'walte Buy Srouta, dancing 
, aa I omanche btdians at the 
great national .lamburae at 
Valley Furge, Pa. will be on 
the screen at the Melba Theatre 
»m., Mon.. 'TUea. and Wed. 
Tha newarael waa filmed be
fore a tepee oertpded by Kay 
Campbell Hudson, Penn Bar
nett. Ijrthun Jemigan and 
Jamas Gilliam, who want to 
valley Forge with Dr. T. C. 
Gravaa.

Moalar, aecraUry; R. H. 
Patter aon, traaaurar; A. F. 
Mtelton, chaplain; ^  J. Caaay, 
ar. diacon; W, L. »nith, 
deacon; G. W, Chancellor, sr. 
steward; W, J. Holllngahead, 
jr. steward; and C, P. Alberty, 
tyler.

Goldthwaile merchants are 
doing good business and trade 
la attracted to this city from 
many miles away. The large 
crxmds In town almoal every 
day prove that the county la 
rapidly recoveiAng from the 
depression. If in fact It has 
not already recovered.

The Mills Co. School Board 
met in revilar aasslun on Wed
nesday of this week. Moatuf the 
afternoon was taken up with a 
dtscuaslon of a petition filed 
several weeks ago by some 
cititens at the old Washboard 
district, asking that a portkai 
of the district be detached fnwn 
the Prlddy consul Idated district 
and annexed to Indian Gap dis
trict. .After hearing much evi- 
dancr from both sides, the 
board decided upon legal ad
vice, to deny the petition.

Personal-
Visitors In the home of Mr. 

and Mra. Ben L. Graham were 
Mr. and Mra. G. C, -Maddux 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mra. 
I.ornan Moxley and daughter, 
Karll Ann, of Sunriver, Ure.

FANT - DflPENDABI.F.

Film Developing! 
Hudson Drug

P ir tr iH i. W iii ii f j  

Cipits I  FriM{

WICKER STUDK
North Parker 
Goldthwaitp, Texsf fhnne 64AÎ47I

<J»n 8 a.m. to 7p » 
Mwiday thru ytulW.'

Thanks
A btg “ Thank You" h> everyone who helped with tlw 
bake sale at the bank on .Sat., July I2th. Whether yw 
baked a raka or donated tima or money - your miawy 
will go towards placing a hlatorical marker on soma- 
thing of Interest In the county — we welcome other 
donatkms!

M ills  County H isto rica l Commissior
MR.S. M. F, HORTON, President

Dependable Television 
Service

* We service o il mokes
and models of te levision sets

40 Years Ago—

*Fu ll time technician now on duty

^Quality replacement ports 

^Expert workmanship

25 Years Ago—
(Taken From The F.agle Files 
Of July 26, 1933)

SS

(Taken From The F.agle Files 
<V July 21, I960)

Tom Füller, who Inflicted 
gunahig woundk un R. L. “ Bob”  
Cockrum and Ixgher Brooks at 
the Fairman Co. ln C'walte 
last May 3, waa bisane at the 
time of the shuutings and atill

Pumpey schcnl board met 
recently and elected Mias 
Lillian Doris Fletcher princi
pal and Mrs. McCoy primary 
teacher.

The Maaons met Thursday 
night and Installed the follow
ing officers; L. L. Wilson, 
sr. warden. Dr. J. L. Harring
ton. Jr. warden. Willard

HEAD ELECTRIC
Phone 648-3133 Goldthwaite
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Herititje
fl- httfl»" KJiO**’ Koinbo. 
-,1* oront*»«l *ro*4). pu 
, ilv*ly protrim in our

I? —
fl» band. ii>mpri«»«l moaUy 

luiTwntMie InrtnimnnU, 
quite ■ l<ii

Mid »urr with their 
iftin Mid grlimln’ . We want 

Kuth Dumas, (a ilie 
Mr. Mid Mrs. Morgan 

¿Siti, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
iur\ I., (fallowsy.OreU 

IS md Inet Petty. Ya'II 
berk « « « I

»• slw appreciate the
"uûch rf ‘ tirist foil«» i“ «' l i »  

iv part) they hosted in 
al the twelve honurees 

Bwnth. .'«veral rhilcken 
lusdir the direction at 

, Joe Vtudnun, much to 
Aligli ol all, as they were
Jinn..:.
^  Kvsns took us on a 
ttaM««h the Yellowstone 

Hritish Columbia and 
'filer via sIMes last weeh. 

*tis so interesting that we 
HI mt «• re actually there in
iHS.
Folki Mid Facts . . . Mr. 

Mrs. W. A. Daniel cele- 
4 their t7th wedding an
sar) on July 12. Our very 
eishes to this wonderful 
i( . . . For our W'ethies- 

. fill time, we were treated 
tome fine entertainment by 
lit and Todd W'inten from

• ‘ H A P P E N I N r ,  S * ’

Traverse City, Michigan. They 
were visiting their great grand
mother, Mrs. Hosie Knight. . .  
The Nashville Music gro«g> • 
Stanley Hessent, Wilburn KeaP 
Ing, Albert .' Înks, Kaymond 
^Inks and Jewell IXifher, con
tinue to be very popular with 
our residents and staff, and 
we want to express our gratl- 
Cude to this ntMip . . . (Irover 
Dalton had tnese folks as his 
guests last week: Mrs. Eliza
beth lomellus, FT. Wurth; Mrs. 
.Mike Met uIlough, Debbie and 
Wayne, Dallas . . .  Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jimmy Stewart, former 
manager of the SUte Fair, 
visited Hrlan l^ith recently.

W'e want to welcome F>ed 
l.aughlln. Ooldthwalte.

Pailt t B iif Skop
ADTOMonVF. kf:p a ir .s

Gene Shilton
Body Shop S’ 

Garage
MA-3226 San Saba Highway

i V
WrUJAM «a;MMY AND CYNTHIA HARRIS

Engagement Announced

Conmoile Seat 
Special

\ ^ ^ / ííír

Price good thru April 9th

BARNES & McCullo ug h
"Everything to Bu ild  A nyth ing " 

jPhone 648-2411 Goldthwaite

Mr. and Mrs. Norman F. 
Harris of Dallas announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Cynthia Jackaon Harris, to 
William Bradley .Summy. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. 
^ilmmy of floldUiwalte. The 
wedding will be held .Saturday, 
■luly 2«, irrs, at 7:00 o'clock 
in the Highland Park Ihited 
Methodist Church, Dallas.

Miss Harris attended ljd(c 
Highlands High School where 
she graduated In .«tie
attended Richland Junior 
C'uHage two years.

kir. ikanmy is a 1M7 grad
uate oflioldthwaite High School. 
He attended Angelo SUte Uni
versity and is a graduate of 
the Ikiiveralty of Texas at 
Arlington where he received 
a B.R.A. degree. He la current
ly studying for a master's (M-

Dr. Merle M. E llis
OPTOMFTRIsrr

308 Citizen's National 
Bank lUillding 
Urownwood

Classes — Contact I.ens

Call Mft-8778 or write 
P. (1. Hox 149 

For Appointment

gree in fbraatry at Stephan F'. 
Austin iniveratbr.

• • l.aughiln Sbidio Photo

Priddy ’Bits
BY: Ix>ls DeHart

Mr. Willie Marwit/ has re
turned from s four-day work- 
shun at Rrenham, Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Hays 
of Irving and Tom Ijiuderdale 
of Ifongvlew visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Swindle of ITiddy. They were 
enroute to the Baptist encamp
ment near Alpine.

Mike Niemann of Odessa 
visited in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Niemann.

Mias Pamela Marwitz is 
spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
MarwUz. Pam Is attending 
college at .San Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Swindle 
attended the funeral of Wayne 
Collins at F>ant this week. 
While they were In F'.vant they 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. McAnslly.

The Senior Citizens met 
Thursday fur their regular 
meeting. There were thirty pre
sent, Including two visitors. 
Fveryone had a wundrrful time 
playing dominoes and Miip Bu 
and visiting and eating all that 
gcxid food at noun. If you haven’t 
visited with us yuuare missing 
out on a lot of good company 
and gimd food.

WeVe ,

proud to be 
Below average

Philadelphia ........... . . .  .$23.75
Baltimore .............. . . .  $23 40
Washington. D.C. .. . . .  $22 22
San Antonio ........... ..... $20 60
St. Louts ................ . . .  $19.79
Austin ................... .. . .$19.10
Chicago................. .. . $17.89
Milwaukee ............ . . .  $1754
Houston ................ . . .  $15.95
Cleveland .............. . . $1581
Los Angeles .......... . . .  $15.69
Detroir................... .. ..$14.72
New Orleans ......... ___$14 49
LONE STAR GAS
SYSTEM ................ .. ..$1441
Indianapolis .......... . . $14 14

In fai'i, the gvcMgc rale in cilics 
on the Ianic Sur Gii» Company 
syetem in Tetas ranks among Ihc 
lowreel general service gas rales in 
the country for rcsidenlial anJ 
commercial cusiomers.

These rales are hased on a recent 
comparison by l>one Star Cias ¡"he 
rate you sec listed ftw the U«ne .Star 
Uat kyuem it baaed on the avrragt 
of ail general eervKC rales in the 
410 incttrporaled cities and l»*wn\ 
we serve in Texas, and are based »>n 
10-thousand cubtc feel of natural 
gas used by rcsidenlial cusiomen on 
June I ,  1975.

Your town may have a general 
service rate above or below the 
average rale listed above. Rales 
differ in all the towns wc serve, 
because each town has a unique gas 
disiribulion system and has ditterrni 
revenue requirenk'nis

We know y»*ur gas bills have 
been rising steadily in the past year 
or two, and ihev'll conlinue to rise 
The average price la»ne Star has 
had lo pay lt>r gas supplies has risen 
more than 2.V) per ccni during ihe 
past ihrec years, and s<«me of 
this increase has been passed on 
lo our cusiomers

Lone Star has been consisienlly 
able I*« supply our cusumters w ilh 
natural gas Other parts of ihe 
country are having severe problems 
in oblaining adequate supplies of this 
premium fuel, and we re wi»rking 
hard lo prevent lh«>se pr«>blcms here 
in our area.

Ò  Lone Star Gas
The clean energy company

i'.'j-î
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Headquarters! !

: Complete stock . . . No Waiting! 
Testers for fragrance and colors! 

Two Cosmetic Consultants -
I f i f ’« Cosmetics . . . We^ve got the Best!

 ̂Alo Cosmetics 
t̂-Love Cosmetics 

^Myrurgia Perfumes 
-Ĵ Corday Perfumes 

(̂■Lenei Parfumes 
^  Helen Ayars

HUDSON DRUG

*M ax Factor 
*  Revlon 

 ̂ Faberge
Jean Natd 
L' Oreai 
Clairol
What you want 

when you wont it!

Star Community News
BY: Ine/ GUbreaUi

.Saturday aftemuan I atland- 
•d ■ wedding shower at the 
Goldthwaite Yiaith Canter 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. James 
Runnels, N was a beautiful 
showar with the bride's colors 
carriad cad throughout the dec- 
oratWms. The cake waa made 
by bar mother, Mrs. Jawall. 
The couple is living at Mullin.

Thursztey I had a surprise 
visit from my eldest son’ s 
wife and thive sons from 
Wortham, (ursnny sure was glad 
to sae tham.

Also, F'riday morning my 
husband's bnilher andwlfa from 
Dallas Ktiippad by and had 
braakfaat with ua.

Carol Haad from Cliflon 
visited a whila .'iaturdsy mum-
in«.

Jucla hawip’s alstor from 
Dallas U vUltiag folks in Hter 
fiw a (aw waahs. Tlw Kampa 
ara iwA>(ag ttteir kitrban. 
Charlla KlncMoa is panaitng 
and a nrwpbaw from Evant is 
duti^ tha paintii^.

W e had soma rain here this 
weak • I think batwaen and I 
inch. .*tere was alca.

Ha/al Waddell is home after 
visiting her folks In FT. Worth.

I still have nut found ut« who 
the fairy ia that laft a bag of 
paachas on my porch while I 
was away Watfeiesday morn
ing. Thanks anyway.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Adams 
and .Mtanour of Danvar CRy 
visited lastThursday with Mrs. 
C, A. Adams.

Following la a raport on the 
playday hald .Saturday night: 

Barrels
• and under • Kyta Chtamwy, 

Cindy Waldetwsch
9 Id 12 • Kan Flvaratt (tte), 

Kan KUIIageararth, Mtarri 
F varati

13 Id 13 • ( hack Boyd. Dab- 
urab Bellow

1« to 19 • Robert Hall. .SwHfr 
Johnaon

29 and o«ar • Jimmy Chuw>- 
nay, JMrIay Chumney 

Kings
I  and undsr • Kyla Chum way, 

I.lsa Curry
9 to 12 - Kaa Evaratt. I.mm 

l>hlHlpa
13 to 13 • nauta Kawnady. 

Karan Manning (tie)
1« to 19 • Itebbia White. 

Robert Hail
29 and over • Jimmy Cl 

nay, Ailiiay ( humaay,
Hazigar (tta)

Raacue
■ and tmdar • Kyla ( humway. 

I.iaa ('array
9 to 12 - Kan Evaratt, MmrH 

WaldWusch
13 to U • Jimmy Ballow, 

Kama Msmihte
19 to 19 . Thamai Iteli,

Poles
8 snd under • Kyle ( humney, 

Cindy W'etdrbusch
9 to 12 • Kan KUlingsworth, 

)9terri Weidebuach
13 to IS • Jimmy Hallow, 

Donna Kennedy
16 to 19 . Robert Hall, Dabble 

White
20 and over • Jimmy Chum- 

nay, Babe Harper 
Flags

I and under • Keith Harper, 
I.iaa Curry

9 to 12 - Ken Everett, lAnal 
PhUlips

13 to 13 - Jimmy Ballow, 
Karan Manning

16 to 19 - Hobart Hall, Smidy

29 and over - Jimmy Chum- 
nay. )9ilrle} Chtimnay

Ambulance
Service

TF'lj:PIH»Nr 04W 2235

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Home
GOIJ’TtlW AITF.. TF XA.S

Legal Secretaries 
Handbook Course 

Completed
Tha HniwnwcMid .Ser-

ratartes AaaiH'iattan as wall 
as Howard Payne tViivaralty la 
piaaaad lb announce that the 
Tessa l.aw (iffice HMutemk 
couraa has bean contplatod wid 
all participants passed auch 
couraa.

Tha couraa was offered at 
Howard Payne Uhivarstty with 
a two hour coHaga credit to 
thi>aa desiring such cradit. The 
Tasas Aaauclatkin of l.agal Sec- 
ratartas sponaurad tha couraa 
with Bcrredttatkm frowi 
T.AL.S.

Tha couraa was taught by 
mambars of tha local bar and 
the Mills ixyunty Bar. who do
nated thalr time and eOort to 
make this course possibla.

.Sacratartes attandii« in
cluded .tiirlay Hnta, JuMilta 
Cos, Fxtea Eamey, Debbie 
Gwathmay and Silrley l-opat.

Tha hiipwat grada was a tta 
batwaan Dabbia Gwathmay and 
Juawila Cos.

Attomays UMtructU« such 
course Included Clyde Cockruwi 
and Tom E, D

29 and otwr - Jlmwiy Cl 
way, M flay Chumauy

Ifcaut i i'uI. I’.'nduri

MEMORIALS
DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

R V  & Alice Geeslin
Phone 648-3528 or 648-3433

I  For Sale 
I  Rheein Hoi Wafer Heaters 
I  Artie Circle Water Coolers 
I  Tappao Ranges
I  We repair anU im S k  a l  a c c is s ir iis .

I  Geesii Gas Company
j  G o ld thw oif, Texoi
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6c per word Includtnî  name 
41X1 addreta for first Inserttun 
and 4c per word fur each su6- 
'•equent inserttun. I uunt Uiltiais 
as (MM- word. Minimum chame 
Is $1.30.

I egal notices same as above 
rales.

Memorial tributes or Kesulu- 
tions u( Itespe«-! and all other 
matter nut news will be charged 
fur at retiular advertising rates. 
No charge is made for news of 
church or other pUbllc gathei^ 
ings where no admission Is lev
ied. Where stfenission Is charg
ed or where goods or wares are 
offered for sale, the regular ad
vertising rales wtH be applied.

Cards of Thanks, $4.00.
All aiKertisIng Is cash with 

order except where accuxmts 
have been established.

FAIM i  lANCI

l » ’.AD VMMAl »  RVK »; . 
Is near as yxiur nearest tele
phone. Ihiioe (Area Code Sl'P 
3M-3303, If no answer try 366- 
3642. Service charge $3.00 un. 
der 30 miles and 13c per mile 
over 30 miles from Mamilbm. 
Hamilton Handeiing Co., bic. 
Hamlllnn. Texas.

2-23-tfc

FOR .SAl.K- Hrown-Swiss bulls 
weighing 600 to 600 lbs. Hill 
I ountry **>re. I'hone 913 64k- 
2737.

VI6-tfr

M)R SAI.F. • Several choice 
rowut h>med Hereford bulls 
of breeding age. All registered 
and reasonably priced. Oran 
i amthers, 94A.36I3.

3-13-tfc

FOR SA1J-: - Fertilised coast
al hay. Haling July 29. $1.73 
a bale In the field. F. R. Raird. 
HA-3313.

7 lO-tfc

►XIR SAIJ'. l-'ive month old 
pigs, ttaww 903.3393.

«T-Tlp

HAY HAI IJNi. W iSTt D - 
Have truck and trailer. 13c a 
bate. Call 646-2737. Contact 
Srtdt Johnaon.

7-2l-2tr

Top. pexigeny lasted \ngus 
Huile, liung. muacular two- 
year-ot<k ready (or earvk-e. 
Yimm̂ choice kir $430, Herring 
A Son. IsOTieta, Tx. 733-3433.

7-17-31.

LAND Cl>‘ ARIM, Mid PIRT 
W ORK - J. C. I'ertin. Ph. 966- 
3710, Priddy, Texes.

3-12-tfc

FOR SAI>’ • Highly torti 
Used constsl and bihn«m grass 
hay. 1.30 M the field. 1.40 at 
bam. Haling July 23. Will de
liver. F.. K  N«»rw.sid. •H6-3349.

7-I7-2IC

HAY HAI UM. W ANTF D- 
Have truck and loader. Con
tact »JMMtol Miles, 9463616. 
Star, Texas.

63-12tp

M)R SAU'.- Hegislered HIsck 
\ngus Hull. 2': yearxold.(.««id 
C<mdHkm Heady To W.wii 
t all 6463133 or 6463376sflrr 
3 p.m.

626tfc

FOR -SALF; - Clean 53 gal. 
barrels. $6.00. Phone 6462267.

7-I7-3tc

^ F t lA i.  - lx »  1-atex Paint. 
$3.69 a gal Urn. Hamas A Mc< ui- 
luugh Iximber Co.,0oldthvfsite.

6 I t f i

IHKR. ATION FWl IPMKST 
\ complete line of irrigation 
equipment. Mdiinersible, cen
trifugal and turbine I'umpx. 
Pipe, Fittings, \ulume l.uns 
and ( ircle ^vtems. U l us 
help you with your Irrigation 
nec^s. largest supply In 
central Texas. MMMl l.l, 
IRKK.ATUA SIPPI.Y, I V .  
HWY 16 OF I.FOV TKVA.N 
76444. PIKIM 617-6966266.

20-.’Ate

\NTHflV\ I'aed Furniture, 
( ustom I abinets A Tops, Fur
niture Hepair A Kefinlshing. 
Buy, Sell nr Trade. DAHS'FY 
CON.STRU THA. On Hwy. H4 
at DurenvUlc. Ph. 6463234. 
(ioldUiwxtte.

7-6tfc

FOR SAU  • 1974 model 330 
Yamaha. TV antenna with 
rotator and bisister. Contact 
Dave Partin. Priddy, Texas, 
phone 966-3374.

7-21-Jlp

Mini Hike Fur Sale. Call 
9663336.

7-26-tp

FOR .S.YU • 1963INdsmublle 
two-duur xedan. (lood ctmdltkm 
and real clean. Call 6463I9H.

7-24 2U

FOR .SAU' - Uttlc girl 
chithrs. M/es Infant tu 14 
mocgh.x. Call 6462349.

7-26 Ite

FOR SAI.F' • Heg. Wuarter 
Hnraws. lames Hurrus, Rt. 2. 
Ho i  276, (loldUiwsltr, Ta. 
76644 l*h. HIg Valley 9363327.

7-26tfc

FOR .SA1.F • 3 Keg. Vluarter 
Hors* geldingx. 3 yr. old mm 
being bnihe to ride. Twu 2 yr. 
nid gridingx «olld bisck 
matchad psir Threc 4 yr. old 
mares and <me 4 yr. old gel6 
I I «  (end barrei prospeets 
ready lo start training on 
barrels.

7-26UC

FOI lENÌ

FOR RF'Vr • Two bedroom 
house. Itmne C4633AA.

7-26 Ite

Furnished house (or rent. 
W Ul be available by .luly 20. 
Contact Ima V. I.lndsay. 712 
Fast FTont.

7-17-ÜC

FOR RFNT • 3 bedroom houae 
Call nule Allen. 6462363.

7-26tfc

R&W
Floor Covering

It srpH
I Inoleum Tile 
t phoUtery 
Fumlturr

MIO Flstwr M.
Phieir 6463100 (.oldttmaltr

The Nifty 
Wsather 
Aiachiive 

warm s...
cools... 

cleans air... 
controls 
humidity.

wm tOi p»6 «il d« f*$«m fk riht té« «4M 
l e w w o  ■ Ik<l4iis«i- I  «K  «  Ibqp-
M «I i69 - lYélPpt iff* OMmval «6»« iwneM m  «Y «lé ««
Cin m$» tfmm mmêf* ^  »»enw* '

HEAD ELEaRIC  
Phone 648-3133 

Goldthwoite

FOK SM.1 bi settle est.xte. 
100 acra-s of land 13 miles west 
of (toldihwiilte on the north side 
of Isrm to MarVel Road 574. 
Plenty of deer and turkey. Mrs. 
less \Uss4-y. admlnisiratrlx.

11-21 tfe

Have Sonw- Nice Small Places 
\nd ( hulee I.uts For Sale And 
Small Acreage Close In. He 
Sure And s»-t- I I,INF Hefurr 
Y.hi Hus.t I.IVF KF Al KSTAFF 
6462'292.

3.6-tic

FOR SAI.F - 24« acres well 
improved Mills louoly farm 
near laradan. F'enced and 
cross-fenced. A well, three 
tanks, one lake. 31 acres «atasi- 
al, 43 acres cmpland. balance 
in native pasture. 30 X 72 fist« 
cattle or hay shed. 30 X 60 
fiMit shop building with cement 
n«s»r. Charles Parker. 946 
3SH4.

7-262tc

73 acres <m highway NF' of 
Cfoldthwalte, some deer and 
turkey, $300 per acre 10 per 
cent dwvn.

21 acres 6 miles NM of Gold- 
thwalte. Heautlful building site 
with large livetukk and Spanish 
oak limber. $423 per acre.

677 acres near Hrady. Aery 
giHid pasture land with ipxtd 
cover <d livexukk and mesquite. 
lias excellant fenrea. 2 tanks 
and many deer and turkey. 6193 
per acre.

4R3 acres un l*ecan Hayou west 
of (ioldthwsite. Has six-tenths 
mile Hayou frontage and Is 
nwigh and well timUrred pro
viding excellant deer and 
turkey hunting. $350 per acre 
20 per cent diwsn.
TFRRY Skimi RF^AL F-STATF 

Hux 622
Goldthwaile, Texas 76844 
Office 9IV6462T67 
Ikm» 916983-3339

7-24-2lc

Q U A L I T Y

RÍÜPHOLSTERY
Ff ml l T .  a*d Ante 

érue nckup and I>ellv«e7

Spradley's 
Upholstery Shop

Dtel 646-2261
S6 — OotdlbwatU

W ANTFU) • Tank cleaning. 
Cleaned with motor crane and 
drag bucket. Tank ikws rag have 
In be (tey. AIm> ran clean out 
branches and seeps. ( nntart 
«17-373-4317, ISittsville nr 386- 
3249, HamUtnn.

7-l7-4tc

I need pasturage for calves 
or lambs, and brush for gi»ts. 
Glen Ixtvc, 9463323.

c 7-26 3tv

EMPIOTMENT

NF’F IlF'D- Jsnitnr. F'.xcellem 
hours, salary and working mm 
diltnns. Contact in person nr 
call 646223«. Heritage Nurs
ing Home.

7-163tr

NF'FDF I) - l.AVs. Ficellent 
salary, working runtlltbins and 
fringe benefits, t ontact In per- 
s<m or call 64v  223r, Hrritagr 
Nursing Home

7-l63lr

Applicalkms 'either man nr 
wfwnan) being accepted (nr bus 
driver h-r the route that Jne 
Andrrwnn had Prefer aomennr 
who lives clou b> the end of 
the route. Vlake stipiIcatlnn k> 
(■liberi Ikivis, 'wgN., HU‘*> 
vht.il

7-24 .Yc

A\( A

F scellent earning upportunHy 
for indeprndent sales regre<wwi- 
Ullve. Xtake hip $6 aellh« 
family pmdurts at new low 
prlcea, worléfamtais cosmet
ics, popular fragrances, irw 
elry, more . . .  all gitarMNeed 
Mid nadonatly advertised. Rt 
your <wvn boss, make your own 
hours. Free traintng. no exper 
lence necessary. Profitable 
■ipefiing in Pridib- I all collect 
for Interview, No •tollgatlon. 
617 64647».

7-262lr

WANTFD- Wallreaa and 
rank. Apply in pwrsnn, Carr’ s 
Cato.

66tto

MISCELLANEOUS

For all yoor fumlturo uphul- 
stery work. F'.rtrs large stock 
of fabrics tn ch»«i»e (rom to 
fU your budget. Come lee us 
1»  call 646 2261. Spradley’ s 
Fumlturr A rphol'Try, on 
F'lsher “Arevt ln (.«>■ iwaite.

6 11-ifc

FTSH HAIT - l ive ' nnows, 
worms, goldfish, and iwfish. 
F'roten shad giz ¡rds. shad, 
liver, shrimp. Alsu blood bait. 
A. C. Williams HaH station (In 
Waco Hlghwr.xy, Goldthwaite,

6 l6 t fr

HA1J-: LIVF'.STtX'K 
TRAII.FRS

All sites and Opr*- available • 
lk>rse, Covered, open-top and 
(riioseneck. Mills County I.um- 
ber and Supply, Phone 646340(1, 
Cioldthwaite, Texas.

3-3-tic

HF'AKIV. AID .SFHVKF: in
CfOldthwaltr the 2nd Monday of 
each month at the Mauney Motel 
from 1:30 to 3;00p.m. Repairs, 
lUtterles, Cleaning and Hear
ing 'Test, -kw Treadway Hear
ing Service of Hamilton. (In the 
llamilhvn Office every F'rlday 
from 10 a.m. til I p.m.)

VWtfc

3 I AMII.V GARAGK JvAI.F - 
«04 lee St. Nice clothes for 
sale including a wedding pwtn. 
All day F'rlday and Saturday. 
Mrs. Jimmy Miller.

7-26 Ite

The Trading Post 
1310 Priddy Road 

l>h. 646 257«
Huy, sell and trade. F'umiture, 
clothes, glassware, books, 
antiques and appliances, dpen 
seven «toys a week. Come 
browse. lags of bargains.

7.10-4tc

I..\Rf;F' \F:AA ST(K'K - Two 
way radios. All accessories 
available. See them nnvt at 

HF VD FXFt TRU 
PNstr 6463133 C.oldthwalte 

626-tfc

Singer Sewing Machines 
Kepalr Center 

Servicing All Makes,
New and 1 ss-d For Mle.

Complete line of part.s.
Phone 646 2391

7-31 4tp

PI PPIF -S - To 
Phig» 6463483.

Give Away.

-l7-2tp

srversi sWe used Air Con- 
dttlisiers In slock, (asxi con
dition and gisgl price. HFAD 
F'.I.F'.CTRK . Phime 6463133, 
Goldthwaite.

7-3-tic

GARA(.I SAI.F - Cathi>llc 
Church Saturday, July 26, from 
9 to 8 o'clock. Karen and 
A alerte fuchT, Mina JohnMst, 
F'lva Consia, Jana Duncan, 
Tamra lawig.

7-26 Itc

FIRST yt AI.ITY -Nylonkne«' 
highs. (Ine sl/e fit.s all. Regular 
49c, NUAIA lAT.Y 29c s pair 
while they last at Bl.ACK- 
Hl RN’S ik-partim-nl Sh»re in 
(àddthw alte.

7-26 Ite

FOR VAl.F - 1966 (hevnv 
let 6dsir Impala, A-1 r<sidl- 
tkm; I 12-hige hog feedi-r (3000 
lb. rapacityV, I lohn Deere 
fnsit-end loack-r; I IH( 3-dlse 
one-way; 2 psid small trailers; 
(Wie row At tractor with equits 
ment; 2 162« tractor tires; 
2 ruttir« bwrhrs (rompirtr); 
1-223 I.InciHn weldrr. Other 
gisid merchandise. R. A. "Pa t" 
Parker, 9463363.

7-26.YP

G A RIM A  Hoy«' • >s inch 
in diameter and 30 ft. Im«. 
Only $3.27 at HI.Al KHI R.N’S 
Dep.vrtmrfg sgore. (loldlhwalte.

7-26 Itc

KF'YN - maxh' while you wait. 
Hrssa or lolorllte. RI.Al K- 
■•I K-Vs Department Sbirr In 
t«i. ilhwalle.

7-26 Hr

t.iAT • Hereford Hull. 1400 
lbs. * over T brand on right 
hip. Ijist seen <gi Mvaw . Rend 
area ou (uluraéi River (Nan 
Saba Cmetgy). If (masd contact 
RIarle Mwsrs. 373-3307.

7-26 2lp

Front Help Wanted. Apply 
St the Dalrv ( up nr call 64¿ 
2230.

7-26tfc

•6M.IM. • -
The Mena fkwvntnwn RIbte 

( lass will host a singing at 
Htilview Manor Thnredgy night. 
My 24. at the regniar lime.

F verysme la urged to eon» 
hiin to K» singing.

CIIY PROPERTY

t ITY PROPFRIY - Ikmse 
for sale at 1403 Iront Ninn-t. 
t an be seen by appointment 
only. Plug» 6463416.

7-1 <-Jic

Huildir« l ‘gs For Sale, (  all 
Mills Ciggity Cumber Company. 
Telephone 6463400.

6-29-tie

Nice IkMoes For Sale In GolcF 
thwalte. y»e CLINF RF.AI. 
E.STATF;. Phone 646 2292.

10-17-tfc

F'OH .S.AI.F • Brlck htmve. 3 
betosKgns. 2 baths, llvlng rumn, 
kitrhen, den. sewing and higiby 
mom. ( entrai alr and heating. 
Carpeted. paved Street, corner 
l.g. Cline Reai F'sUte. R462'292.

7-2Vtfc

Huilding lots for sale. MI 
igilittes available. Dale Alien. 
6462563.

63-ffc

SPFCIAL TAX CRF^DtTS

I p to $2000 iwi your '73 tax 
bill igi a new home started 
before March 23th. W ith this 
home ysHi are eligible!

FOR SAIJ-'
Heautlful white brick. Scenic 
hilltop location overloivKlng 
(gyldthwaite. 303 Ridgrvtew 
Drive. 3 bednami, 2 bath, 
covered patio, 2 car garage. 
Plenty of closets, including 2 
walk-ins. F.xtri large n»>ms. 
Completely carpeted, lenlral 
heat and air. Call 6463133, 
9663381, 646337«.

6-Vlfc

BUSINESS SERVICES

B'CKHOF: »  RVK F - lohn 
Deere equipment for diggit« 
foundations, cattle guards, cel
lars, sewer lines and septic 
tank installations.

HAIT.IM. - Hlack and Sandy 
loam yard dirt, cliche, con- 
Crete gravel, and washed mor- 
U»r sand. Prompt deliveries.

F'OR RENT - Steel scaffolds, 
plywood forms, air cm)led weld
er and acoustir spray equip
ment.

SF'I.I A INST AU. - Mispend- 
ed ceilings, custom built cabi
nets and formica tops, metal 
carports and patio i-overs, re
placement aluminum windows 
and ready-mix concrete and slab 
flnishii«.

Phone 6462424 for Truettor 
Ronnie Auldridge.

3-23-tfc

t ARPFT Cl.FAMNt. - Two 
operations. Heavy shamissi fol
lowed by cold water rinse with 
140 pound suction extractor. 
Kemoves all dirt into disposal 
barret. local references, I). T 
Huyd, phone 3.56-2434. Ciwnatv 
che. Texas.

4-l(Mfc

(■II.I.F M'IK PM MHIM. 
AND ( ENTRAI. TEX AS 

fVSt I.ATION

Roto-IkHiter Service, Kt>pair 
work and new plumbing.
Also practical blown insulathm 
or ban Insulation installed w ith 
modem equipmenl. All work 
guaranleed . . . (vhnne 646 
2575. fiOldthwalte. 2-27-tfc

WEIXOMF to the Ml.I.AGF
gardf:n cf .n te r  and
F'I.ORAI SIKlp, Phmvr b46 
2294.

7-17-tfc

WMIDI-F: PARI.OR m » at a 
new locatiisi. Heautlful AKf 
(»"«die pigjptes for sale. Call 
Hlg A alley exrha ge, 9363576.

7-l7-2lr

RENF RO C ABINET SHOP

Cabinets, Fixtures. Formlce 
Repelr, Hemwtol, Add On’s. 
West Mdr nf Square. GnldUv- 
walte, Texas 76844.

V«ip Phnnr 
9IV6463234

Home i’hnnr 
913.96«.3333 

l-23-lfc

TW S Roofing Co 
Sficiil; Yn  sifplir 

■itiriM 
I Ui l i l ir .

i r t i  istMiitis 
RMn  ciNict S4I-3I21

i

PA(;F; 4 THF GOl.DTHW AITF; EAGI.F>MIT.1.IN ENTF HPriv, 
(k)l($hwaltc, Texas, Thursday, July 24, 1975 ^

lieti Nitici

NOTH f: to  a i .i 
PFRSONS HAVING CLAIMS A- 
G AINST THF; FSTATF. OFOMA 

ROHFHTSON. DF( EA.SF'I)

July, 1975.

Notice is hcreby given that 
original Ixytters Testamentary 
(or thè F'stateof (IMA KOHF'RT- 
SON, were issued on lui) 22. 
1975, in ( ause Number 1969, 
pending In Ihr (»Hinty ( ouri of 
Mills (ouiay> Texas, lo:

GIU.IAM. ( (X KHl XUWutv 
P. O. Box 160 '
(aildthwalte, Texax 
Att«*rney s for the F'.sUic

H Y : Tom F. IXirisi

LAI RA ROBF RTSON

Published in The (•oldiiwiiif 
Fagle, Thursday, .luly 4. iii;y 

• -.'4- itr

n ö t k f “

Thr residence •>( such F;xecu- 
trlx Is Mills («unty, Texas. 
The ix'si >«fnce address la;

LAI RA ROHFRTSON 
RmAe 2. Hox 13 
(àildthwalte, Texas 76844

I will not be resp<inviblc (oc 
any debts other Uuui ny 
effective immediately Kode, 
G. (>«rman.v, (addthw nt«, ^  

M7-3tp

All persiws having claims a- 
gainst this Fsute which Is 

* currently bi'ing administered 
are required to present them 
within the time and In the 
manner prescribed by law.

DATE D this tlw 22nd day of

HID NOTIt E - Ve iled bl¿ 
will be received on th» imu]|. 
allon of thirteen alumuiuin aia 
dows on the lop n<x>r (g tie 
Mills ( ounly (ourthmjv. |>|̂  
and specifications areaviUible 
fn>m the office of Judge Merten 
Faulkner In the ( ..urthoiu*. 
Mills ( ounty reserves therigli 
to reject any and all bid 

MiJif

%
on a ll frames, decoupage boards, 

& boxes, Grumbocher Artist 

Soft Pastels Current Notes & Cards

Many others priced os marked

Coupons cannot be 
applied to sale items.

all craft kits 
20’'« ott

We will be closed Fridayto
& Saturday July 25 & 26

Cash & Carry
Summer Specials

July 28, 29J2: 30 Only
Reg Cement $2.39sx 

Masonary Cement $2.09$i
.47 ea 
.41 ea

8x8^16 Block 
6’<8^16 Block

l i r i i i  cMtiU Lip MiSNiti sMiii)

12"xl6 ’-7/16 $17.95 eft
2-̂  ■ 10 #2yp $18.95 eft

M ■ 14 #2yp $18.95 e« 
4x8 • BB Plyform $11.45 eal
1 -16’ OK Hale 
1 • I ) ’ OK Hale $655
C.F.I. Baling Wire $26.00

MILLS COUNTY LUMBER

ptf.f

Ser
Lot
lYorrsi

I Btri (2ol 
I Tus». "«
I Kl.»
[b »ilkii
Jii>. r-'’"
lb  Rrv. ( 
I  (A Mcrn 
! » •  ( 
IfYrarsl I

GoltÜh»

Biisers
aiieui

la l i t

Utter I

(us/ .

W ocoHighwoy Goldthwoit*



•IN K m  Rhrcj 
1975

KKMlMilHRTA
1
Tex*»
* the K*Uti'

llurxti 

I The
<!■>, ,lul> 4. i((;j 

7-.>4-Ito

iT( T:
Dv reittMmxUil« fa,
thrr Uuii t\y («a, 
medl*u-l> Kudit) 
. (ioldthM III«, Tx.

7-i:-3lji

I'K  - .Vxled bidi 
'Ived on Uv- ui4*li- 
cen alunimuffi »». 
) Uh) fluir tie 
C'ourtlxuv. I*Im> 

iCbin» arvaxaiiafato
icetif .ludtor Hrrten 
1 the ( >>urthottto. 
r re«ervvk (he ridi 
in> and all bid».

7-liJtc

UMBER
Idthwoi»«

PIGF. 5 TIIK r.OI.DTHWAnr KAGI^^MULLIN KNTERPHIi»
Golithwatte, Texa«, Thursday, July 2i, 1975 _________

Servi('^  ̂ For Mrs. Zola 
lockett Conducted July 20
I'Miral xcrvix'ee for Mr».

I Mt (Zol*) ' Mullln.
Ttu». "«rr "n A ic i^
M« 20, 1975. at 2:00 P.M. 

i r ’ allkin» I imral ( hapel.
|h>. Fmekt Hofier, aealsted 
L  (iordiin Talk, ufTlciat- 
Id  Merment followed in Oak 
liek Onietery. Wilkin»
Ipwtral Ikrnie wai In charKe

Friday
25 & 26

y
scials
>only
39sx
$2.09$i

.47 ea 

.41 ea

E17.95 cit 
1.95 eft 
¡8.95 eft 

$11.45
$925 

^  $695

Quality 

Dry Cleaning

City Cleaners
WmUT Î ry ( leaner* 

taititute Of Tex»*

!>hone 648-r.’«0

Coldlhwaite, Tex»» 76H41

Time For 
A Change /

Ne ti the lany 
Inficsts if i i r  fine 

itiiirs we are pliasei 
I iiiiiice the iihitNi 
I a 111 iepartiint ti 
litter sene yen.

fust Arrived
brought Iron in 

complete and 
Iroried selection 
#r your approval. 
jFurniture, 

planters, 
|lecorative items, 

etc.

Plus
A new Mexico 
Import Curio 

hop. . . South of 
fe Border comes 

Goldthwoite. 
ê’ll be looking 

for you.

S» you sooni

of arrantamentk.
Mr*. laKkett, a member of 

the MethucHat Church, pained 
away Friday, July 18, IB7S, 
In t'u»t, Tbxa», a* the reault 
of an autumoblld accident. Mw 
wa* 78 year* old.

Mie wa* bom September 18, 
1898, at (Jak Koreit, Texa», 
the daufthter of John Hallibur
ton and loslephene Pettit 
Halliburton, •̂lr moved to 
Mullln at the ace of one. (to 
May 3, 1919, khe wa* married 
to Hert l^kett In llouitnn.

.'iirvlvor* Include her hu»- 
band, Hert Uxekett: one m» ,  
Carroll lixckett, and a dauich- 
ter-in-law, Carolyn l>ockett of 
l.ubbock; and thr^ grandchild
ren, laxlghlnn, Chri»tnpher and 
Ijiradry Uickett.

Pallbearer» were Autry 
Keating, kw Boland, David 
( obb, Archie \eliuin, Alhm 
Uxekett and l.yndell l^ockett.

GOLDEN RIPE

Shurfine , Tomato

Blue Gnu

BY; Pearl ( rawfixrd

We enjiyed a few light «bow
er* la»l wetHt. I think mtxki 
everyone »H  their hay crop 
harvekted.

Mr. and Mr*. HI. / Oxford 
and daughk*r and a friend help
ed Ikxugla» HumphrleaandO«). 
Crawfixrd with hay hauling.

There wa* a family reunion 
at the W. P. Oxford home. 
W , W . Ratliff ha» been cutting 
and baling, *o all the family 
got bigether and hauled hay 
and enjoyed the get bxgether.

WTHlam Daniel ha* aJMx cut 
hi* hay and hauled it in.

I.loyd Reyraxld» and mio» have 
harvexted tlxclr hay cnip.

Saturdiy aftemiMin (icorge 
and Pearl Crawfixrd, al»o 
William and (.etrlcla, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Crawford. 
\bo(g the time we all giX home 
Mr. and Mr*. Jim lloppa-r of 
Kl F*a*n arrived. They and Mr. 
Crawford vliited Mrs. R. J. 
.Schindler at the Hangs rest 
hfxme and found her dixing 
nicely.

Mrs. Winnie Mae Hrown I* 
hixme fnxm an Austin hixaplial. 
She I* (kxing well. We wish all 
the kick folk* a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and .Mr*. W arren HarrI* 
and daughter* of (ioldthwaite 
were .xkinday visitor* of Mr. 
and Mr*. O. I,. Harri*.

We were sorry of Mr*. Hert 
l-ockett’ »  accident and ch'ath. 
W'e expreis our sympathy tix 
her family and neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Well* 
and Mrs. W. W. Ratliff attend
ed chruch at Priddy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. laiui* StahnKe 
are entertaining their great 
granddaughter, Monica Wer- 
nence of Auxtln. 9̂xe I* 3 years 
old and a talker; she wants 
to learn ranch life.

Tody I* Ralph Now ell’ »birth
day. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh’Vowell 
talked hi him by phone and 
found them all well. “ Happy 
Hirthday", Ralph.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hufe 
were recent visitor* of Mr. and 
Mr*. William Crawford, le>- 
tricla and leonla.

W'e are happy that Mr*. Ihxda 
Perry I* able to be at home.

spent a month at lilllvicw 
Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Stevens 
visited Mrs. latm Price and 
Mr. Price at the ( hlldres* 
Ikxspital. We all hope to be 
seeing and visiting him soon.

We send congratulations to 
Ruth Dennard. We wish them 
good health and succes* In 
their new business.

3801
$ | 7 9 '

Jetton's Borbeque

Sauce <8 02 c n A

Shurf ine  frozen, compare price

9 oz. 

ctn

46 oz 
con

Red or Grope

490
Del Monte, Chunk

W ilso n ’s ViennaT T i i s o n s T i c n n u  ^

Sausage 3 > ]

^ 0
Sunbeam 

Bulk Pock

C O O k lB S  I Sirloin S t 6 3 k

Pound Cup

. ->•

4
•11

■ Tf

"Meats For Every Meal"
lb $1

20 oz 
box 890 TBwe Steak lb

2
i

59

Bow Wow Dry

Dog Food

Leon, Chuck quality 

C ric k ., Buton. g g g f  lb.

Cigarette 7-Bone or Rib, Forequarter

lb

10 lbs.
$15j, Lighters «oast

g  I A ffilia ted

lUCY MONUMENT CO.
Lee Roy Stacy, Owner 

Coll or See

Hiley & Claudia Koss
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

^A8-2558 648-2481 or write 

100 Goldthwoite, Texas 76844 I

Sea Preme Tuno

Cat Food 6/4 oz 
con IOC

i
1

King
size

84 Oz. 
Box

$1 8 9

A T T i i i o T e a  r r e

880.. Bacon
Premium Quality 

lb

Big

1$4 Qt

Smoked, Hot Link

KMWSMn

.A F F iu in a ,
•m imn x

Prices good Thursdoy, July 24 thru Wednesday, July 30, 1^75

SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
Goldthwoite, Texas

Affiliated A ll meat



ä -

lEfiâl ilTICES

ORDER EOR ELECTION 
TO CONVERT COMMON 

RL'HOOL OISTRK T

T » ;  OTATE OF TEXAS 
CíK'NTY Ot' MILLS

»HKKEA\ (Ml tlM 19 (M> of 
1075, U »m  MaspreMNitad 

to iiM UM patittun of 22 
IMiraan« aakuiK ttiat an •lactiun 
ba (irdarad to datarimna 
mtmUmr or nut PridRy Cuminun 
Sthuol Uatrlct of MUU 
CutaRjr, Taxa«, «hall b« cun- 
vartod Into an Indapandani 
School Otatrict aa pruvldad by 
Sac. It.l’M, Taxa« F.docalioi 
CixIb.

It atipaarintc that «aid pa- 
tltiun ia altpiad by at laaat 
manty (or a majority) of tha 
lacally <|uallflad property taa- 
paylag vuiar« raaidina In said 
c (Mnmun Sclajul DtaCrict. and 
that said Common School DU- 
trtet maintains an accradtoad 
school syshani of twal va eradas, 
uiciudlm a high school uffai^

ing slxiaan or mure credits, 
and said patltlun taotharwisa 
in conformity with la«;

Tharafora, I, Harbart Faulĥ  
nar. In my capacity as County 
Judia of Mills County, Taxas, 
do harahy order that an alac- 
tlun ba held in said Common 
School DIatrict on the 4th day 
of At«iiat, 1979. which data la 
not lesa than twenty days, nor 
more than thirty <Mys from the 
(late of the filing of said above 
mantlonad petition, for the 
purpose of determining whether 
said PrldRy Common School 
District shall be (-(Mmartad Into 
an Independent School OiMrict 
as provided by Sac. 19.206 
Texas Education Code. Said 
election shall be held at the 
fui low ing place In said Common 
School District, and the follow
ing named parsons are haraby 
appuimad officers for said 
election.

la Ejection Precinct No. 3 
in said School Dutrict at School 
HuUdlng la Priddy, Taxas, with 
Ernast Kohler aa Presiding 
Judm and Mrs. a  H. Hanfru 
as Alternate Presiding Judpe 
and said Presiding Judge shall 
appuim the necessary clerks 
to assist Mm which shall not

Schise
Deputy
v(dlag.
voting

exceed 1 clerk.
Absentee voting la saidelac- 

tlun shall be held at Hoaaa 
Grocery and KuRsne Bosae la 
hereby appointed Clark for 

voting and Anna Lou 
Is harahy appointed 
Clark tor absentee 

Said plbce tor sbianta« 
shall remain open tor 

at least eight hours tor each 
^  for absentee voting which 
Is nut a Saturday, a Sunday 
nor an official Mats holiday 
beginning on the 20th day and 
continuing through the 4th day 
preireding date of election. Said 
place of absentee voting ihsll 
remain (gwn between the hours 
of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. 
on aach day for abaentee 
voting.

the ballots for said electkin 
ahall have wrtOan or printed 
thereiMi the fuliowlng:
Place an “ X‘ * in tha stpiarc 
beside the ststement Indirating 
the nay you wish to vote.

EOR (unverting Priddy 
At. AINOT CcMnnum School Dis

trict Into an Indé
pendant School DIa
trict

voterà raaiding In said Common 
School INalrlct shall be allowed 
to vote at aaid election.

Notice at said election shall 
ba by puhllcatlun which shall 
stata the nature and thda at 
tha alactton. tha hours during 
which tha polls will be open 
and die locattons of tha polling 
placaa. Shid notte« shall ba 
publishad mm time, not more 
than 25 days nor lass than 10 
days prior to the data of said 
eleetton, in a newspaper of 
general circulation In said 
( ommoa School DIatrict.

The manner of holding aatd 
elactlor. shall be governed as 
nearly aa may be by the Texas 
Elaction Code, and lrime<tlatsly 
after said alectksi 4ts been 
held, the offlccrx holding the 
sanxa ahall make returns of 
the result tharw>( to the Conv 
missloner's Cm of this 
County and ratun ha ballot 
box to the County lerk for 
kxiekaaping.

Dated this the IS y of July, 
1975.

Signed; Herbert Eaulknar 
C(MMty Judge. Milts (ouniy, 

Texas
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4-H Clothing 

Revue W inners
|i||f 7 Ihc (K 

Th(ir»dsy, I

W ie but legally «luallfiad
ISdillahed In The Uildthwaile 
Eagl«. Thursday, July 24. 1975.

Wtnnara In the Mills ( ounty 
4-N ClothliM Revue ware named 
Monday.

Sanlor Divialun blue ribbon 
wbmor was NaUlla Whitlock, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Luther Whitlock at .Star.

Junior DIvltlan wlnnars 
war«: iUue rttdMNi .  MarUyn 
TTemann, (Mughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldon TTemann of 
Priddy; Rad rlhhon - Connla 
Partin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C, Partin of Prldgy.

All of ihs girls c(Mistrurtad 
their outfits and submitted 
record books. Marilyn and 
Natalia will raprexent Mills 
((Minty at the District Clothing 
Revue In SMphenvIlle on July 
23.

Refi
IV; Mrs. Alb*

r- I'A
4 V * I/»** ’  ^

CLOTHINC REVIT WIN
NERS • • Pictured left to right 
are Natalie Whitlock, Senior 
DI vision winner, Cnanla Par

tin. Jiaitor Dlvtslon rad rtoal 
winner; and Marilyn Ttea^ I 
Junior Dtvitk* b l«  
winner. '

Goldthwaite Mt. O live
HRST METHODLST CHI Rt H 
Hav. J, (kirdon Talk

Scallorn Mu 11 in
LONG CO\T

Church Schuol. 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 19:50 s.m. 
Youth Ealhmship. 5:90 p.m. 
Evening Serviras, 7:30 p.m. 
W,S(C.& aach Monday, 3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Prayar Mauling. 
7:30 p.m.
Man's meeting. 1st Thursday of 
aach mondi. 7:00 p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIOT 
PHU.AU t .PHIA CHI Rt H

BAPTBT cm  R('H 
Paul 'Mlllvait, Paator

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ( HI RCH 
Fidar Jamas C. Robertson

BAPTIST ( Hl’Rl H 

Kenneth Knberts. Pastor

BAITIST Cm’Ri II 
Joe Rigsby, Pastor

Eldar Elmar laham 
Of ('(Nnanche

Services Every ITrst 'kmdsy to 
Each Motth And On Saturitoy Be- 
fora

saautoy School HhOO a.m. 

Morning Worship lt;00 a.m. 

Evening W(MTshlp 9:00 p.m.

Rinite 2 • Box 963 
Abilene. Texas Sunday Schemi, 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Services ««eh 3rd Ninday at ll;(M 
a.m. and each Saturday preceding 
at 9;0n p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 s.m. 
Morning Worahip, t0;50 «jr, 
Bible Shidy, 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worthip. 7 p.m. 
W«<tocsdny Prayer Vle«<im 
9:00 p.m.

FIR.ST BAPTLOT CHI K  H 
Rev. Dan Cennally. Paator 
Sunday school. 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Training I aiun. 9:00 p.m. 
Fvaning Worship. 9:00 pan. 
Wednesday. Prayer Meeting and 
Hihi« .Stady. 7:M p.m.
W.M.V. 3:45 pjn. Memdsy

CHURCH OE CHRIST 
R. L. Hnberts, Pastor

Dry sod hot • 
lips ire really 

Mr. and 
flillip.'' and c 
•ort̂  have i 
gbr spending 
p. Ka.' vUyed 
pr summer.

Mr. and Viri 
Md their gran 
prni last neek 

l uce to i^t t 
Mr. and Mrs. 

poll their (Uugtil 
Seoti, ximJ girisi 
He) live In Al 
Jisiior I’htilip 

fititrd ux this N 
I a came Ssturd 
to also t(x)k

If»"*-
Mr. and Mrs. 

|g SsP sabs vil I Mri. Hull* E.gge 
n. (ti their V 
prd In and 

Isble.
V a ilardm 

|htsr(t<.( night ui 
9» «CIT vori 

Ito death of (imi 
«nsiKid. At I 

|trrr our nrigtibo 
Alton lines a 

|«wr burrmed h 
it back sr 

:Ms lines.
Bible MuRy, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, ILWtjn, 
Evening Worship. 7:00 pj«.

MULI.IN METHODIST 
CHURCH
Rev. EmaM Roper -

lîruitt Ret 
July 26 &

OT. PETI R'S CATHOIJl
CHLRC-N
Hav. Ban GuertJ

Morning Worship, 9;4S 
Sunday .School, IO;45

The Truitt rau 
|U2 It lake Mer
i-i27lh.
All friends and 

to attend.

St. Mary's ladtollc chnrch 
94H West Wallace St.

Center City ■»^sonal-

Ptwne 373-3979 METHODCiT CHLHni 
Rev. Harvan Tewes

»Trat 9:45 a.m.
11:15 ajn.

( m'Rt'N o r  CHRMT 
loa Wuotowm. Mlnialer

HIM« Shi^. ItoM aJW. 
Morning Wnrahlp. 19:50 sjn. 
Evening WoriMp. 6;M pan. 
Wastoesday Prayer Meattng.
7-M pjn.

6odDa§ 
listened to you enouon limes.

Morning Worship, 9:30 i.in. 
Mmday School, t0;00 a.m. 
2nd and 4th ?kand«ys

Uwi> and rUTai 
iiag here fron 
-rhnictts • 

Mr.
1 Hsatherly.

BAPTB5T CHI R( H 
Rick Davis, Pastor 
Services Every Sundiy

Market I

A.*t9 MBl V 09 (AIO 
Rev. lack Vawffai. PaaSor

Sunday .School, I0;0fls.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 ijn. 
Evening Worthip, 7:00 pjn. 
Wednesdsy Prsyer Meettni, 
7:00 p.m. •

MinWiy srtawit. 19:60 sjn. 
PraarhMg. 11:06 a.m. 
samWiy NtffW. 7:36 p.m. 
Wadeeaday Ntghi. 7 »  p.m. \

%

Big Valley

I Commissi 

- -«Ja. Texas

) harri;l i ., O

|l U. 1975 

FIIT\ WM

BAPTIOT cm  RÍ H 
Ray Davis. Psstor

Weight SI 
Í35.ÜII; \u-di

( aUes,
H  Weight St 
M33..-.ÌI

POMPFY MT. OJURFN) 
CONC.RFfiATtONAL 
MFTHOfllOT CHURCH 
Rev. Martin 1« F.mert. Pi NOW how ahoui lisieniny to Him? Sunday Schemi, 10:00 s.m. 

Momlruf Worship, 11:06 tji. 
Evening Wbrship. 7:00 pjn.

J-K.l

Churek Each Minday 
O'scapi (to Etftti <tondsy)

to a m. each

Preaching torvtres.
11:60 a.m. and 7;00 p.m, 
l*ray«r Maattng, Thars. Night 
Singing each 4th <*l. .Night, 
leseapl amwthx at Jwly 9 Aug.)

Priddy

/ION HTHFRAN CMt R( H 
Rav. Andrew E. Mild. Pastor 
'ktnday Setmol. 9:30 sjn. 
Worship Service, 10:30 s.m.

More than a few things are troubling our cities, 
our world, our souls.

Sometimes, we raise our hands heavenward and say, 
"When oh when are you going to change it all. Lord?” 
And "changing it all” is just what He expects us to dol 

Listen: ‘‘Love your neighbor as yourself."
If that were put to practice—really to practice- 

ghettos would not exist, wars would cease, hunger would end, 
inhumanity would be stricken from the dictionary.- 

A perfect world.
W ill we ever see it?

One thing is certain, we won't even begin to see it.
If we don't start doing what God has asked of us 

for heaven only knows how long.

Star
CHl'RCH OE CHRIST 
Pal Brooks, P»tU<i

Bible .Shidy, lOiOn s.m. 
Morning Warship, 11:00 s.a. j 
Evening Worship. 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesdsy Prayer MrcdM. 
9:00 pjn.

^•r llcifiTx _  ■ £ 
Miirx _ 3

‘W Cims _ |‘ 
f'W tl I .tivt-x,

165.1r»ivf,s 
lexrling»
-r Hullx

(’imx

-  2i

BAPTIOT cm  R( H 
John D. Stonlslsw, l’i « » r

ikindsy School. KEOO « ">. 
Morning Worship. M-00ito. 
Evening Worship. 6 30 p.m.

N-

BAPTKT CHURCH 
Dean .Shepard. PsaSnr 
Sarvleax Every Metday

METTIOOtOT CHURCH 
Rev. Harvan Tawei

Church School, 10:00 s.in. 
I'raachb« Services Ixt and 3rf 
SunRsys, 11:00 s.m. «nd7:f0cJ

Th is Series of Ads is Being Published in The Eagle Each
Month Under the Auspices of the M ills County M in isters' Association 

and is Sponsored by the following Individuals and Business Establishments.

H in m m i u  s

Yarborough's 

Potty's Of Texas

Johnson Bros. Texaco Geeslin Gas Company Roy W ilk in s  Funeral Home

Kouhs Variety Store City Cleaners Horton's Wagon Wheel Cafe

The Goldthwaite Eagle
Heritage Nursing Home, Inc. M ills County Lumber Goldthwaite City U tilit ie s

Hillv iew  ^Aanor Childress Clinic & Hospital Woody Drug Store M ills  County State Bonk

Central Texas Telephone Co-Op.
rrwp to

•vre II I

^  R, (I 
V«*(u



M 7 lt>c (iotdUiwalt» 
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Kefiency

|V Mrs. Albifl Junta

Pr) and hn( • Uw dry weather 
IK» are really auuUng.

Vr. and Mr a. Claytun 
fMllii»-- and c hildren of y'ort 
lorth have returned home 

spending two weeKa with 
«. Kay stayed fur the real of
0  aummcr.

. Mr. and Mra. Hul<m Kgger 
Md their icrandchildren with 
Mkt laat week. Their perenta 
naw h) tiH them .Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. A. R. Rowlett 
^  their tiuithter, Mra. Kranli 
Molt and irirlahume last week, 

live In iherdeen, Miaa. 
rithaH Jaaair I’hUlipaof(loldthwalla 

I luUrd ua thia week. Hla moth- 
tr carne 'wturiMy lu get him. 
Mr also look some com hi 
yad>'

Mr. and Mra. h ill l>uiicmire 
d Sar Saha vlaited Mr. and 
Mri. Hulun looter Sunday afler- 

luoi. (In their way home they 
r>( In and vlalted ua a 

lltxle.
V II Hardman vlaMed ua 

I iMrdiy nlieht until bed time.
*t "err sorry to hear of 

|ht death of (icurie (iulna at 
iRoinacaid. At one time they 
larri-(Mir tw-othbort.

JUkw hmea aka that whu- 
|«wr burrowed hla boat pleaae 

it back an he ran aee
1 kit linea.

Truitt Reunion
|july 26 & 27

Tic Truitt reunion will be 
i at leke Merritt luly J«th

I»' fflh.
All frienda and relativea are 

lacd ki attend.

firso n o U
I Um\> and I'UTany Maipr are 

y here from Weat/ord, 
.huM-Us with their 
.. i .Ms, Mr. and Mra. C.

 ̂Haatherly.

larket Report
' i'j Commiaalon C’o.

■ itf*. Teaaa

[PHAKIU:i.l., owner

k; 1». I»75

si:ir»T>x HIM

hoiitht Steer I'altea, 
Medium heiitht 

(ahea. iO.UU-U.UU;
_ kelKht SUt>r Calvra,

l-'t'’ hi-lKtit Ik-ifer t'alvea, 
iM.IW. Medium Ueittht 
I Calvea. :'2.U<i-2fi.m); 

•'» VieiirtM Heifer Calvea,■'vTT.rMi
K r  Ih if. ra -  23.0U.1’M.0U 
r  r Stit ra - J0.II(>-35..‘MI

N r  I tms _  |K.IM)-2.%.INI 
' and live a,

l65.UU-2fiM.00 
2H.UO-35.UU 
.’4.0U-U0.UU 
IK.UU-26.40 
lfi.OU-22.UU 
12.00-14.50

! Calvi-s 
irarlinxH 

1‘cr Bulla
t'rr ( iiH s 
ri.i ( tmh

I Ilirht weight ateer
Ikeifer . ,U p ,  fy j i ,
ru. Ml ihoire medium 

> VÜ1T .iixj heifer calvea 
hill) sti-td) U» $1 higher 

f rhiKr t'>flbi500lb. aU*era 
S at $-ij. \|| choice heavy 
Acer md heifer ealvea 

**"* ste.idy. Yearling 
* »vn- Al III ki lower than 
ĵ acrA. I’arkrr cow a were 

l’.M ker bulla were $1 
’ • lat c ilvea were SI hi62

^RlMNTtllvt SACKS

'« ir). .^ba. 
u Heifer 31.2u

„^Thefia. I.ometa,
' Wk HI -su-vr :M.00 
.* M.irtin \in sib..

».iKlry, Sun Stba, 
-oruuu Heifer 2*».25 

Mrady,

il I Mcer 34. j «
's'hn.1

' Ihimet,
**1 Kf Mere M.OO

.  S"»».

_™A kf steer 33.50

31.75

20.40 
MulIWi,

20.40

iniv«.|',,̂  l-»mpaaaa

ííT 'K ;* ’- '
By '^ ‘•r (oaI âtair,. a

t iwt
Ilici.

lUnil^m."^«rdHrii,, njo
^ ^ )v ^  dria^Wid

II higher

1^*’ "•■‘»•♦•'«aru“ • »Tiday.

31.75

Char-Time

CHARCOAL
f Bonanza

PU  S I »  PtKIT

Ore Ida

Onion Rings
Ore Ida

16 oz

2 ( 1
3 ( 1
3 (1  
3 (1

Golden Fries
S tilw e ll French Cut

Green Beans
Stilw e ll Reg Cut

Green Beans
M rs. Sm ith’s A T x

Strawberry Shortcake o3v
Birdseye _  _

Corn On The Cob -  890
Flav.R.Pac ^

Chopped Spinach ’ - 4 >1
Meads

Corn Gogs
Night Hawk F A X

FisbUTaters ’  “  590

Dollar D<
Special VaTues

Our Value

CARROTS
Our Value

CREAM CORN
7 Forms

GREEN BEANS
Our Value

WHOLE CORN
Hunts

TOMATO SAUCE

4 No. 300 C l  
cans ^ 1

3 No. 303 Cl
cans ^  I

4 $1
3
4

No. 303 
cans $1

$1
LIDS &  J A K S  SPECIA L!!

ggx Lids 85Q... Jars $1
Double Top \ alue 

S l u m p s  f f  e d u e s i l a \

Gladiola

SUPERMARKET
SPECIALS FOR

Jl 15 24. 25. 16. 2*. 2t and 3«

la rk lKRtl N o«r

KM.I I AK $4.3«

iUmfioki
noue

25 lb. 
bag $ 3 »

r R E D & \  
r W H f T E /

FOOD 
STORES ^

—where friendly people 
help you seve I



C «nt«r City Singing
Tte r«gHi«r (taurtli 

•lactec wUl b* hald at tha 
Caatar Clt> BaptiM Church 
Sundv. Jul> It wUI ba
froBi I to 4 o'clock.

Tha aaauiincemant «aa  awdr 
by lira. Arnold Hoad and ovary- 
uaa la oardially tavilad to

Mullin Coimmnity News
WtllCWIIIW

L ir iH  MlitN
lair n n m.... .

(toco ^ i n  u«ir coaimuntty 
haa tman nhix'kad and aaddanad 
by tha tracie (toaUi at Zola
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y o u r
p h a rm a c is t  

is

It t o k o «  y « a r «  of * tu d y  o n d  tr o in in g  . . .  

p lu « • a p * » »# »K o  . . .  to  m o o t th o  o a o c t-  

in g  « t a i t d o r d «  of th i*  a to to ’t  p tM irm o- 

c o u tK o l b o o rd .

M ^hotovof Your Hoafth Good* 
M ood s , You'lt f in d  Thom at

W O O D Y ’ S
P H V R M A C Ì 7

l.ockatt. nUa uT Biun lochoO. 
Zola waa klllad In a car accL 
dant at Miydar taat Friday- 
Mia and Hurt wara anruuto to 
I.ubtxH'k to apond tha waokand 
with thair aon Carroll and 
family whontheaccldantoccar- 
rad.

Funoral aorvtcaa wara cuo- 
ductod 'kaiday aAamuun at 2 
o'clock (rum hUklna Funoral 
Chapal in Goldthnalta. Rav. 
Emoat ikvar cunductad tho 
aarvicaa, aaalatod by Ra\. 
Gordon TaU of Goidthwaito. 
bdartnont «aa at tho camotar) 
In Mullin.

Mra. ItonWaud(AubraJoMa) 
of >T. Vlurth and Mra. Opal 
Rranatar of Arlinctoa. Va. and 
throa of thair grandchllitoan 
viaitod hera a day laat nook 
•  ith Janoll Baakin. Thoy alao 
viattad ■ Mh Dick Kamp.

Mra. Vaata Mcl'armick loft 
.'kmday aAamuun for Karmit 
to viaB har bruthar Itollia, and 
I think aha nlll ba in tha poach 
canninc bualnaaa nhlia aha la 
■una.

Mra. John Huiand of Huuaton 
naa atola to attend Zola lock- 
ait'a funaraJ .Minday . Mia la a 
alator at Burt. Mia la almoat 
blind, but aha mada tha trip 
anyway. Alao. thora was a 
larga numbar of Carmll and 
Carolyn's (rianda from 
I.ubtwck whu aitmdod tho fun- 
oral. Carroll and I'arolyii ara 
buth laachors at l^dibock.

Juanita Hart l.laa. hamk 
and Tim ara huma frum a va
cation trip to I’otaraburcwharr 
thay vialiad with har muthar. 
Thay alio viaitad In Naw Mat- 
ico with rolaiivaa.

noruthy Joan and tlunna 
Parkar of Kormlt ware vtait- 
ora hara ovor tha waakand in

Phone 648-2415 
Free Prescription Delivery

Night Phone 648-3420

tha Grady Hancock huma.
Mrs. Gara Nan Iowan and 

har aon .Miarrnd of Rankin 
visitad hara lor a few days 
with her mother, Lillian Plum
mer.

Moat lihely 1*11 ba spandinr 
my vacation this summer In 
the hospital at lirownwood. If 
my plans work out I will ba 
there nest weak. I'll try b> 
(at anuUiar latter for tha paper 
befara I po, but I may nut.

Mr. and Mrs. Tummy .Mteltam, 
.Muawna, Kim and Krlatl arr 
home from a vacation which 
took tham Intn als states • Naw 
Masiro, Cotoradn. Byomliui, 
Mtmtana. l>lah and Idaho. Thay 
had a vary nice trip - just 
needed mure time. I think ttia.i 
Ilka Mills C«Ninly just fine. Mr 
and Mrs. IMnny Mialton, Ricky 
and TToy alau mada tha trip 
with them.

/

r V

>

J itr \ .feincOilby
J.H1** i .olhi j i i i f s  vou .1 Irti' o f  nuN'k lurlla lo ji« thul ( t i 'c  vo ii ia r »a l i l i lv  to fCn anv 
where ill anylin ir. Iri rit<v < «r r  w«i-ih.rhlr |(kl' )H iU r«irr . ihej re ^rrat fo r  Irasal- 
inR, <iatm|{ or fo r (ii«! rel.iM iiR al home. \ -ti|>*-rh ro l ln  lion  o f  ihr nrwr-if x-asonal 
• o lors in *ipr< Niiiull, M eiliu iii aiMl I .iriir.

u ro o ro u ii

■w:

MATTHh;SiE.S

■k New and Hrnovate 
k Choice uf Tirklnp 
k Choice of Mrmnesa 
k New bineraprinj; 1 nit 
k Cleaned, Felted Cotton 
k New Mattress (.uarantea

Visit Our .Sleep .Shop 
1507 Austin Ave., Brownwood
w f .stf:iw  MATTkh;s.sro. 

IN Goi jmm Am 
Call ft4»-23»4

Pnilgett Flo,01
f o r  A l l  Your 

f lo w e r
Call 64A.W}

fifi

fTD  WlRf 
SERVICE

/ /  i f ’*  something

to insure. . .try  usi

G. C. HEAD
Insurance

G O LDTHW AITE

Hillvietr
Highlights
Seems Ilka wa had bean con- 

slderinr Bui«o a rainy day 
pastime and had sort of quit 
^ayinp for awhile. B IT It's 
Juat abtail aa much fun In at- 
tremely hot wrathar whan you 
need (or desire) to atay inaida 
where it's ctsti. St) laat weak wa 
pulled out our pune and pot with 
It.

A.ND • • ask Hoy .Stopamuller 
and Geraldine Gaaalin (batter 
known as MISS 42) who taupht 
tham huw to play 42. It was 
rumored tha> really pit beat. 
B hen Geraldine gats back from 
lacatkm, aiayba thay can taka 
a lesion or Munathing. lllTr?

Be ara really anyuyinc our 
acquarium now. Mra. Alma 
Hanna and (.ladya Fvana are 
"juat relaxin", Drue Muckabac 
la official faadrr.

J1 ST CIVKIP • • Martha Hea- 
sent stayed huma last weekend 
to lislt with har slater and 
(amlly. Mr. and Mra. Paul Cal
loway from Baco. Mir alau had 
har aon FJria and family from 
Ituacoa. Magxia l.ucaa visitad 
har children in Abilene. Ritoy 
Kattaa had guasta from Dallaa. 
Mia said aha had not seen thuar 
children in soma time and aha 
really anjoyed them. Mrs. 
l.eana Carter had a nica visit 
with her daughter, Ixittie Davis 
and her (amily, Friday. Gueata 
of \ Ida Johnson Sunday were 
Mr. and Mra. B, L. Massey 
from Hrowmrood. Other visit
ors from Brownwuod were the 
Kisers and Mra. Cecil Oleaon 
who came to see Mrs. Ftha 
Huyd siaidBy. Mrs. Boyd apent 
Monday with her daughter Fva 
Garland. Ih'ue Huckabea went 
to Killeen Sunday w)th her sla
ters to visit Mrs. Bishop and 
family. Mrs. Bishop la In a 
nursing home in Killeen. The 
Ixickett family visitad Ixw Roth- 
well Saturday, one day last 
week Mra. Hothwell was visit
ed by Mr. and Mra. Colvin. 
■Soine at you will remember 
Mrs. Collin as listel F.akm. 
A.ND Thelma Tipprn has been 
very busy with her quilts. Mrs. 
John DBvidMNi la the proud 
owner of a veo' pretty one she 
just finished.

Sorry to say Mrs. Covington 
and Mr. SUrk arc in the hos
pital. Glad to get Mr. l.ggrr 
back (ram there. He's dtlng 
well.

Be again say "THANK.S" to 
all our .STANDBY mlunteera 
who come so faithfully each 
week to sweep away <air lixieli- 
ness and cheer ua up. Blthuut 
our frienda • • • Bouldi't this 
be a Uawly world?
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Whirlpool
chest or upright 

freezers

TAKE YOUR PICK

Plenty in st(
to select Inn

Model EAV15P

Upright model EAVISb
has IS  3cu >1 capacity 
and I t  s No-Frost so 
defrosting chores are 
eliminated Also has 
super-storage door
• Adjustable temperaiure 
control • Porcelain- 
enameled interior
• Million-Magnet' door 
Chest model E AHJiF ha$ 
22 3cu ft capacity arx) 
hat lots of storage 
conveniences Defrost- 
drain system • 3 Slide a 
Store baskets • Aulomalic 
interior light • Powd- 
mlerruption light
• Key-eject lock and 
much more

t h e  q u a l it y

OF YOUR NEW  

FR EEZER  IS
backed by 2
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EAH22F
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